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A section, equal te six horse-power, vas"I placed
iii an extempor&ry furnace, built in a. day bank,
and set in the usuai manner for à boler of this
kind.,

IlThe boler vas filled with water to-the regular
height, say about two-thirds full, with no outiet or
safety-valve of any kind, aind sealed up tîght, a sinali
tube ieading froin the upper ball Lo, s. igh.pressure
gange, placed at a safe distance, say about two
hundred feet fron the bolIer. A fire was made
under and around the bziler, with the fuel of dry
pins wood. The wind was very higrh at the ime
of the experiment, blowing froin the west directly
into the furnace, thue fanniag the fiames to an
intense heat.

IlThe guage soon gave indicaton of the forma-
tion of steain, the pressure steadiîy iacreasing up
to four hundred and fifty pounds to'the square
inch.

IlAt this pressure there seemed to be a sudden
discharge of steam, as from a sinali opening. The
diseharge did nlot continue for maay secons, and
the committee are not certain that it proceeded
from. the bolier; there mai have been soins vater
discbarged froin the bank of wet earth into Lhe fire.
Tbe pressure then ine.roased at a uniformi rate
untîl iL had reached the enormous strain of eight
hundred and seventy-five pounds per square inch,
when a sudden diseharge of eteain took pace,
seemlngly Do greater in volume Lhaa might issue
froin a safety-valve of svo and a haîf inehes di-
ameter, or even lese; after vhich the -pressure fell
te four hundred and.fifty pounds, ai which iz etood
vhen the fire vas drawa for examination.

IlWhile the boîler vas being uacovcred for
examination, a boller of about tvelve-horse power,
consisting of two sections, 8iiiar to tbe ones pre-
viously experimeated upon, vas fired and steain
raised tLoane bundred.and twenty-five pounds pres-
sure. This boler had no safety-valve, but vas
provided 'wlth a globe valve of one inch capacity
or area, a an escape valve to regalate the pressure
in thebolier. When the committee examined this
boler at ime of firing, it had two full gauges of
vater, the escape-valve was opened so as to reduce
the pressure te one hundred pounds per square
incb., and regulated froni turne to ime to keep the
pressure uniforin at .9i point. The fire was
pushed, and no more water vas injected into the
boler. In due imettie lowest gauge-coek gave no
indication of water. Soon afterward a sligbt Ieak
wai observedin. one jointt of the left-hand section.
This closed in a fev minutes and one opened in* a
simiilar manner la the right-haad section ; this
aiso closed la a short tdîne. îo other leake showed
themselves duriag the experiment. As the water
boiled away, the soot begait to büra off the iipper
balls of the sections, that ih%, off those of the upper
balle of the lowest row, visible through a pcep-door
above the fire-door provided for insper..ion. The
bolier then became gr.adually red hot, and even
when al the vater seenied tà be exhansted, and
the pressure slowly felu, the gauge stobla for some,
minutes at thirry pounds, as itf fro in the vaporiza-
tien ôf some.water in the lover courses of the sec-
tiins,.showing that la thi8 red-hot condition, tbe
1.,ýiter-vas ight eaougb Lo hold Éressure.' After
thle fire bad beau drawn, and the boiler cooled, the
ibulti holding ihe units together were found to be

loose, as if stretched by thea unusual heating of the,
cast iron surrounding them. During thç time of
the experiment with low water, the escape-àock
vas xnany imes closed to inçrease the pressure,
then opened quickly to reduce it to the one hundred
pound standard, but with -no deleterious resuit.
When the gauge, stood at thirty pounds, ail of the
boiler visible from the peep-door and fire doors,
dowa to, the bridge-wall of the furnace, was at a
bright red heat. This was unmistakable, as when
the fire was drawn, the bolier waB hot enougb te
ignite a piece of wô'od held against it."1

1Ou the day following the trials, these boilers, were
carefully examined, and fonnd to have sustained no
material injury. The committee were of opinion,
that the extreme pressure of eigbt hundred and
sevonty-five pouuds had utretched-some of the boite,
thus opening somna of the jointe, sOP as to act as
safety-vaives and relieving the strain on the boiter'

A third boiler, of t.welve-horse power was tested'
by filling with water to the upper water-line ; it
was thus Ilfired until pressure was raised to ninety
pbunds, at whicb it was biowin'g off freely. The
water was then ail blowa out by the blow-off cocir,
the pressure falling to sixty pounds while blowing
off, at wbich iL stood until stesin reached the blow-
off pipe, wbeu the pressure fell to zero. It was
kept empty for three minutes,.with the fire stil
burning, and was then rapidly filledi with cold
water, and steam raise *d to one hundred pounde
pressurer ia tbirty minutes, blowing off at one
hýundred pounds, and was quite sound and tight."

A number of other experiments, of a character
even more savere than thé above were conducted,
and witb similar satisfactory resuits. The coin-
mittëe state that, "lduring the experiments, the
employés of Mr. Harrison Beemed.quite fearléss in
their manipulations of the bolers, showing a con-
fidence in their safety truiy remarkabie.

Mr. Zerab Colburn, as to the strength of these
onet-iron spheres, compared with wrought-iron
cylinder boilers, says,-

IlThe etrength of a hollow sphere to resist inter-
nal pressure is exactly twice that of a hollow
cylinder of the sanie diameter, material and
thicknes4, and it caa be shown that eveu a cast-
iron sphere, sevea feet in diameter and seven six-
teenths of an inch thick, is as stzong as the sheli
of a Cornîsh boiler of the samne dimensions." "lThe
plane in which rupture, if it happens at aIl, wiii
take place in a hollow sphere, is the largest plane
that can be drawa througb it, and the metal. resiat-

in the strain tending to cause rupture ie the
9hl ecino metal bounding the plane." "In

a hollow cylinder the ares, upon wbich the greatest
presqure tending t4) cause rupture wili be exerted
le that represented by the product of the length
into the ' diameter of the cylinder. '

la closing their report to the Institute, the coin-
mittee state that they «« are impressed vith the
great utiiity of the boler, s oe porfectly aafe and


